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Chap. 93.

DOMlNION COl.UUSSIONERS OF POLICE.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 9:).
An Act respecting Commissioners of Police appointed by the Government of Canada.
.
.

H

IS MA.IESTY, by aDd with the advice and consent of
the IJcgisluti\'e Assembly of the Province of Ontario.
enacts as follows;-

1. This Act may be cited as Tlte Dominion Commissioners
of Police Act. 10 Edw. VII. c. 38, s. 1.
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2. Every Commissioner of Police appointed under The
Domi11ion Police Act to be and act as such within Ontario,
and authorized in that behalf by the Lieutenant-Governor,
shall have and may exercise within the territory named in his
commission all the powers, authority, rights and privilej:!'es
appertaining to a police magistrate and to justices of the
peace generally j and in all respects, except as otherwise pro\'ided by this Act, shall be subject to the law respecting police
magistrates aod the office of justice of tile peace. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 38, s. 2.
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3. It shall not be necessary for a Commissioner of Police to
possess any property qualification or to be actually resident
within the territorial division for which he ie appointed, or to
tllke or subscribe any oath of allegiance or of office. 10 Edw.
vn. c. 38, e. 3.

4. Every police constable appointed by a Commissioner of
Police shall have all the powers, authority, rights nuu privileges and shall be charged with the duties and responsibilities
appertaining to a constable appointed in Ontario. ILnd shall
be subject to the Commissioner of Police, and liable to all the
responsibilities, forfeitures lind penalties provided by The
Dominioll Polico Act. 10 Edw. VII. c. 38, s. 4.
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5. No Commissioner of Police, and no such police constable
shall, as such, have power or authority in respeet of any "'
purely municipal matter or offences against municipal by-laws.
10 Edw. VII. c. 38, s. 5.
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G. Where the Lieutenant-Governor revokes a C<lmmission
issued by him under this Act, the authority of the commissioner, and of any constable appointed by him, as far as the
same are given by this Act, shall forthwith cease. 10 Edw.
VU. c. 38, s. 6.
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